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JUNE 0 1897THE TORONTO WORLD• ET WEDNESDAY MORNING10 I
Ron Une nt 1014, N.Y.O. at 102% mid 111. 
Outrai at 08%. smm

11. Hnmft. 
or tierce*. 
Compound

dull nt 0o.
Choree 1* unchanged, the Jobbing prices 

bring [*• to D‘/,C per lb.

$14: do., shoulder me#*, $10.50' to $ 
r-moki'd. 10%c to 11c. Laid, 6%e i< 
ffor tubs and 7c for pall*. (

IIA ILS TO JIM IK TFXAS. dfmnnd. No/ 1 Is anolrd ot 30c, No. 2 at 
25c and No, 3 extra at 28c to 24c. Feed bar
ley sold' at 21c to 22c.

Oat*-The market 
itrchanged. Kale» of 
west and of mixed nt 10c to 11>%c.

IN■ ai—The market Is steady, with sales 
north and west nt 29c,

Ont meal—The mnrket 1* quiet nnd prices 
steady nt $2.)0 to $2.$) » for car Iota.

qub t ami prices steady. Cars 
to 23c west. . .

1res unchanged, 
cast.

To the Trade.

OVER 
MAKES

MONEY MARKET*. t- Are 
I the I
y*rat'

The lorn] money market, la unchanged nt 
* to 4% per cent, for call limns. I'l'lno* 
eommiL elul paper Is dloeounted nt ft per 
emit. At Xi-w York call lonna are oiiey at 
1 to 1% per cent., nnd at London % per 
cenr. The Hank of England discount rule 
U tincbungi;d nt 2 per vent, mid the open 
mnrket rule 15-lft per wilt. ____

Dealmetlen le traps and Demege fe 
■enses-Oee family Blown Ont »l 

Hanse end Hemr.
Rogers, Texas, Jtmc 8.—A destructive 

hailstorm yesterday completely destroy
ed crops of all kinds north of here and 
groat damage was dt)ne to houses.

Granger, Texas, reports all crops cast 
nnd north of that town badly damagcil. 
Bryan Karrlsb, his wife and three eliild- 
rcu and William Ashforth were In a 
house on the Alien farm, two miles 
north, which was blown to piece*. All 
were more or less Injured and one of the 
boys may die.
,At Wnelder, Texas, lightning struck 

the residence of N. H. Miller, kUling hie 
•on, YVayno Miller, nhnost instantly.

At Holland the Methodist and Chris
tian chnrches were wrecked and several 
houses were unroofed and their 
tent* nearly ruined.

Is qoiet, with prices 
white at 2»c to 201*

June Otlx.

BUTTER AND ECC8.
The Crop News Less Favor

able From the West.
Fresh pnekod tubs and pull* grass butter 

arc coming forward now, for which there 
Im good demand at lit* to 12c; roll butter 
easy nt 10c to I2c; eggs drm, at 9c to 9%c. 
Consignment» solidbd. Rutherford, Mar
shall k Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

%Corn—Trade 
told nt 2Ji>c 

Rve Trade quiet nnd 
Car lots quoted nt .82c to

; A They are sound, dry 
y pine slabs —the very 
4 best we can buy. At 
% the price they are 
y the cheapest summer 
2 wood in the city,

FERCUSSONaBLAIKIEs «11In Flannelette 
Shirts,
Black Sateen 

• Shirts,
Linen 
Collars and 
Cuffs.

These goods are very much 
below regular prices.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Outside Shippers Cas Stoves STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Ord.rs executed In Now York and London, Eog. 

TSLsruaxs No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

LONDON MARKET IS FIRMER. Of Produce would do well to trr
LTSST-r™

fies It nnd nlto the larger stoves st
The KEITH A 27ITZ8IMONS 00., Ltd.

Ill King Street West.

wills broiler,
Wholesale

tirorers.A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. McFARLANE & CO.i:Big Advance in Sugar Trust the Fea

ture on Wall Street IThey make quick returns.
Office—Qu -ch nnd Bathurst.

Tel. 1293.
Docks—Foot of Datlmrst.

Tel. 1517.
Branch Yard-1506 (ju.en $

West. ..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-slroct 

west, stock anil exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day a» follows :

—Counter— --Bet. Banks— 
Buy. belt. Buy.

ST. LAURENCE MARKET. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is enfet. Apples, bill., ,1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2% to 3c, nnd evapo
rated. 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries, qunrt 
box. 8e to 12c. Kbubarh, bunch, 2c to 6e.

Potatoes are steady nt 18c to 20c per bag, 
In car lots, rtmnll lots 2#c to 35c. Onions 
are firm nt $1.25 to $1.50 per bug.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to 35 for Cana
dian nnd $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

New cabbage, $3.00 per crate, Pineapples, 
6e. 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c nnd 18c. Egyptian onion» 
about 110 lbs.. $3 per suck.

%

IThe receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small. One loud of white wheat sold 
at 73c and three loads of oats at 25c to 20c. 
Pens nominal, ot 45c, nnd barley at 
to 2?r. Hay steady, 10 londs selling at $11 
to 813 n ton. Htrnw steady. 4 londs selling 
nt S.i to <7. Pressed bog» $0 75. Eggs 9c to 
0Ue per dor,en, In case jots. Veal easier, at 
flc to 7c. Butter unchanged.
Wheat, white, bushel' ....$0 73 to

•* goose, bushel .......... o (11%
red, bushel ..............  0 72

Bnrley, bushel ...........  0 24 •
Pens, bushel ................................ 0 45
Oats ................................................... 0 25
Pol n toes, bng............................... u 30

“ enr lots .........................0 18
Apples, barrel ........................... l 50
Turnips, bng ..............   0 15 f
Beets, bng .......................................0 30
Bed enrrots, per bng .............0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ............... tî 20

red, per dozer* ... o i >
liny, ton ............................. .. It *<i)

" baled, ton........................... 8 00
Straw, loose, ton ....................4 00

“ siien f. ton ...................7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 60

74
62
78
28

K2

cuu-
Local Meek Martes Fairly Attire and 

Sirens—Casndlsa Paeine Eased OS a 
Trifle—Another Large Decrease la the 
Visible Supply #f Wheat - Cera on 
Passage «hows a Large Deeresse-Pr^ 
«tatous Irregular at Chicago - Lire 
Hogs Firmer In Local ilarhel-Lntesl 

Commercial Sews.

Sell.
to % |1-0I dis I» par 

fttg.fi»days..I »% to H\ D3-1» t°l"A 
do. demand. J to 10 I •>}* to 0 U-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

N.Y. Fundi.YORK TOtFK8HIP COUNCIL.

Bylaw Passed Saaellealng the Laying of » 
finder Pelh on Norway Hill.

The regular meeting was held on Monday 
at the Town Hall, Egllnton. The 
hers present were Reeve Hill and Deputy 
Reeve Gouldlng, Sylvester, Bull and Miller. 
Considering the recent meeting of the 
Uonucll, an astonishing amount of business 
had accumulated. Thu pey sheets present
ed by Engineer Gibson proved somewhat 
of n «tnggerer fur tile members, and ro- 
<l"lied considerable discussion before satis
faction was evinced. The fact of most of 
the township work having been done In 
the early part ot the season this year ac
counts for the large outlay.

According to promise given nt the Inst 
meeting, Solicitor Werrltt produced n by
law to sanction the laying of a eluder 
path on the Norway Hill. Deputy 
Miller was not satisfied with the v

: 12!) and 124; Mtlsons, lft.'i nnd 183; Toronto. 
2.ft bid: Oularl./. 83 and fto'/i- 

Morning subs: V.V.R., 2» nt <12, 75 nt 02%, 
! 2ÔU at 112%, 23 at 02. 23 nt <11%. KW) ut <11%, 
23 ut <11% I Caille, 10.1 Ul Ii3'/|, 21 < lit-174; 
41.1 til,,. euiipeH-liondH, *k»0<l ut 1<M%; Tele- 
crcnh. 4. A. 1 nt left; street Hallway, 330 
ut 213, 40, <1 nt 213. 100 nt 213%; new stork, 
5», 3 ut 2U0'/,: Toronto Railway, 100 nt 7»%, 
in lit 711%. 373 at 7u%. 3<mi lit 711%, 173 at 
7!l%. 23 ut 7i>%, 2<si nt 711%, 423 nt 80; Hall- 
fax Ihi lwoy. 23 nt 117, SO at (XI, 23 at Uft'L 
23 at 10; Das. 20n at 188, In at I8i->. 1» 
nt is*, left at 187%,' 160 nt 188, no at 
188%; Royal Eleet;!', 10 at 140; Rank of 
Montreal, 1 at 231, 11 at 232: Quebec Bank,
" Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. SO nt <11%: fable, 

21 nt 173%; Street Railway. SO nl 213%. 
175 e< 213%. 2 at 213, 173 nt 213%: (Ins. 200 
st 128: Toronto Railway. 223 nt 80%. 173, 10 
a; S': Royal Htretrtr. 23 nl 140.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling. 00 day» ....! 4.86%.4.8»% to4.80 

'* demand ...........I ' 4.88 14,87 to.,,.

-L JJ Held MWelllngten st Front Street! It, " 
TOBOXTO. mem-

QSLER A, HAMMOND46 -A-. E3.’WotolD2ftAT OSGOODE BALL. K.B. OsLcn, OTIK k R*OkEB»»«<l
II. I? Iiamhovd, O Flnanttal Agent».
R. A. Mi nil, Membeis'loronio Mooli l'.x<‘l<aus

Tuesday Evening, Jane 8. 
Cash wheat In Chicago 2%c higher at 

00%c.
July wheat on emb 00%c.
Puts on July wheat 08c; calls 70%c.
Vats on Kept, corn 20%c; colls 20c.
India shipments of wheat last week were

33 (Member 'loronto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

Ycrk. Montreal aud Toronto Exchanges, 
essii or un margin. Miulng sbsres nsgoii/i. 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KJNO-ST*. EAST, TORONTO

'JO The Tele 

Arts!

men

The Divisional Court Bays Thai General
Manager Gamble of the Dominion Hank 

fun Be Examined by Jehn Bill.
In Dill v. Dominion Bank, the Divisional 

-.Court reversed the order of Chief Justice 
* Armour, dismissing plaintiffs motion to 

compel the general manager ot the bank to 
attend for examination tor discovery. The 
court held thnt such examination was a 
right to which the plaintiff was entitled, 
and not a matter of discretion In the court, 

• nnd to refuse to make such an order would, 
therefore, be Judicial error. Plaintiffs ap
peal allowed, with costs.

Ts-Day's LUI».
Slagle Judge, at 10 a.m. : Kopeskl v. 

Gross, re Walton estate, Deacoh v. Coyne, 
re Keenan, Whaley v. Gould, Collins v. 
Graham.

Divisional Court, nt 11 a.m. : Mntheson 
v. Mntheson, Carr v. Towner, Dale v. Peo
ple's Loan Co., Artoll v, Dygert, Little r. 
Burton, lilnke v, Jarvis, McLaughlin, v. 
Schmidt, Leavy v. Curtis.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Boultbee v. 
Gzowskl (to be fondua,cli.VWe*t v. Benja
min (two appeals), Wilson >.

Nolle,.
The Dominion election petitions will be 

heard, as follows :
North Ontario, by Justices Falconbrldge 

and Ht reel.
East ftlmcoe, by Justices Fergoson and 

Robertson. ,
South Brant, by Justices Rose and Mnc- 

Mabon.

Dealers la Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dt-ooii- 
tune, Stocks on London (Eng.), New lorn, 
Montreal and 'Toronto Exchanges bougbi 
•ed sold on commission.

fti
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CHICAGO MARKETS.
Idnil Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
te-dny :

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.ni.
Asked.

. 233 220% 235

.inRussian shipments were 3,320,000 bushels, 
na aeainst 8,012,000 bushels the correspond
ing week of Inst year.

The stocks of wheat at Chicago are only 
3.041.000 burbot*.

Cm a. receipts of grain at Chicago for two 
days: Wheat 15, corn 1231, oate 307. Esti
mated for Woduesday; Wheat 8, corn 073, 
oats 48(1.

entile receipts at Chicago today 8000; 
market «toady, 
steady.

3.3» p.m.rxi
lild..1» Open High 

. 07%
Reeve

- ____ , , wording
of the document nnd called upon the solici
tor for voluminous Informât Ion; he also 
thought that with an amendment to a pre
sent township bylaw sufficient power 
would be placed In the bauds ot bicyclists. 
The reeve thought tlio township was high
ly honored In having the opportunity to 
pass such a* bylaw and which would no 
doubt be In the Interests of the traveling 
public, If, however, the privilege was 
abused by Immoderate riding or other 
cause» of complaint he would be the tirst 
to vote to repeal the 

Secretary Kingston i 
nuhan of East Toronto 
of the bicyclists, the 

Toronto

I:?7Z cl2u I Montreal .
»» Ontario ...

24% ! yroronants"
2fl% 25% 23% i

. 1«% 18% 18% 18% imïï» rtac

. 18% IS'/, 18 18%: Dominion
. 7 70 7 77 7 <17 7 m1 Hrnmhfril ". 7 73 7 83 7 73 7.7.1 i Hnmlltmi " " "
. 3 5.1 3 <10 3.15 2.13 nStiitf? America
. 3 02 3 70 3 02 3 lis! Ameilen
. 4 23 4 30 4 25 4 27:
. 4 30 4 35 4 30 132

230Veal, earense, cwt...................... fl 00
Mutton, cnreuse, ewt............ fl 00
Yearling lamb, carenne. lb. 0 08 
Dn-ssed hogs, light, cwt... fl 75

** heavy, cwt....................5 00
Spring lambs, each.........
Tnrkers. lb.....................................o os
Ofesp. lb..........................................o Ofl
flnrlng ducks, pnlr.................0 (K)
(lhi»kens. nnlr................................0 50
Hprliig chickens, pair........0 40
Butter, lb. rolls........................... 0 Vi
Eygs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 

M “ cnee lots, doz. 0 00
Onions, bng..................................... 1 26
Alslke rlovrr, bu»hel...... 4 Off
T?o1 clover.bushrl.......................4 70
Timothy seed, bushel.............1 55

(HI When t—July 
“ -Kent. 

Com—July .
“ —Sept. 

Oat»—July .
“ —Kent. 

Pnrk—July .
" -Kept. 

Lnrd—July .
“ —Kept. 

Ribs—.Tu!v . 
“ -Sept.

00*4
<14%

82% 81

m 172 rS ffj
::ffl iSSS.. 2J8 227 228 227
.. 170 108 170 168%
.. 162 KH% 102 101%
.. 125 122 120% 122'/4

West. Assurance.... 164% 101% 101% 164% 
Consumers' Gas.... ... 2<«5
Montreal Uns............... 188% 188
Dom. Ti lcgrnph ............... 128
n.N.W, L. Co., pref. 50 40 50
C.IMt. Stock............... 04% 01%
Toronto Electric.... 157 156%
General Electric.... 85
Com. Cnble.................... 173%

do. Coupon bonds. 104% 
do. Keg. bonds... 101% 101 

Bell Telephone..;.. 108 166
Montreal Itnllwny.. 214 „Z1
Toronto nnllwny..,. 80% 80% ^80% 80
Fraser River .............180 ...
Emnress ......................... 8 4
Brl. Cana. L. & i... 90 ...
B. A. L. Association. 70 
Cnn. L. & N. I. Co. ... 105^

(Mr s.; 81 r<(oi> Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo- 
Uttie Couplings, etc.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

21 26 21II» Ottawj 
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Exports nt New York to-day: Flour 1302 
barrels und 8951 sacks; whent 83,165 bushels.

Est mntrd rtcl pts of hogs nt Chicago to- 
dny 1^,000. or (KMX) bss than expected; offl- 
clul Monday 42.0tl; cstlmutcd for Wednes
day 36.000. Market fairly active and easy; 
heavy shippers $,'$.20 to $.'$.?A 

Live hrgs on the local market arc higher. 
Stock* of whent nt. Port Arthur and Fort 

Wlll'nin arc 1,990,148 bushels, ns ngnlnst 
1,704.818 UiiFhels last week and 1,685,010 
bushel* a year ago.

15 200
187% 0 AlkKLAIDK XT. V.11

00% 128privilege.
and Councillor Car- 

appeared on behalf 
latter stating that 

Council would pass a 
slmllur provision witbiu Its territory at Its 
next meeting. A petition by the ratepayers 
adjoining the proposed cinder path decided 
Deputy Reeve Gouldiug, and the vote for 
the passage of the bylaw was curried, 
Messrs. Miller and Sylvester-voting ugulnst

TIBS FROM VV'ALL-STREET.75 40MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 23 The market was Irregular ut the rinse.
Kugnr Triiat was the feature to-day, no- 

vanning 1 per coat.
The moat activa slorkH worn: Kugnr 73,. 

sham», ftl. I'unl 11,3»», Nortlnvi-st 3.- 
W.U. 12,600, «.1. 7111», Jrrary I'enttol 

31KJ0. N.O. 63U», Mo.J'. .'UlIV, Reading 51*1»,
L. & X. 51l*i. Rurllngton 11,3<W, riilra,,,
(la» 18,(«*I, Lund 2(K)», T.L'.l. 3UUU, Ix'allrér, . „ 

•f„ .‘u.ftoo. •

fii% <n% 
13ft 1311% 

R2 85 ...
173% 17.1% 173'/, 
103% 10114 1»3% 

1111% 103% 
1<I7 1(13%

213 214 213

4 fln
fiomi* and dabenhirrei on convenient term*.

IXTEBE6T ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.
Hlgh.at Current Retei.

1 <1.1the Eaet

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was not each n large market ynetpr- 

dny a* then? lui» bien for romp few wppka 
nnnt. there being only 05 car load*, made up 
a* follow»: 1070 cnttlp, 400 Sheep nnd lamb»,
30 calve*. 20 milk row» nnd 1300 bog*. CIIKEHE marketsThere wa* no Improvement In prlpe» for „ . „ , ‘„ , T8'
pflttie. nnd in fnet thry wpvp lower, If any- Ingerroll, June 8.—Offering», 1738,boxe» 
thing, nnd rntllp that would have brought V1'** 6vc day» of June make. Hale» : 135 
S4.40 three weeks ago were selling for *3.00 at 8%e, 120 at 8 3-10c. Market quiet. A 
nrr eWt. They would have to he extra reeolutlon was uminlmounly pn»»ed dl»np- 
rholre thnt would bring *(.30, and we did P|"n'Tng of Hon. Sydney Fisher's Branding 
not hear of any being sold for thnt money, OUI,

y «î

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. 1(X),Manes.
130 78 Chtsrch-street.

it. 18n Vie(SSXSXsXsXsXsXSwSXs®®Secretary Over of the Norway school see- c 
tlon applied to the Council for an Interim ! 
appropriation of $500 for thnt section, the 
money being required to purchase more 
land for the school. Under proper guaran
tees, the money will be granted. Kx- 
Reeve Lucas was also 
tors, asking the Issue 
turcs to Increase the school building of 
section 20. The reeve suggested the con
solidation of the past and anticipated debt 
>agnlu8t the section, und, after the usual 
formalities, the amount for the increased 
accommodation will be provided.

While before the board, the ex-reeve pro
ceeded to haul Engineer Gibson over the 
coals for the large expenditure of funits 
in East York without any apparent result. 
Instances of the bad condition of Dnnforth- 
nvenue and the town line were cited to 
back up the statement. The engineer was, 
however, equal to .the occasion, nnd easily 
rattled off a number of Improvements to 
show that the money had not been squan
dered.

Dr. Hodgkin of Deer Park again applied 
for a light at Clinton and Lawton-nvcnues, 
Deer Park, nnd at the same time worked In 
a few words derogatory to the granting 01 
cinder

The

8% McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Now 
York today;

Kugnr whs the card this afternoon on tbs 
new schedule agreed upon by the Kcpubg- 
c«m* at their caucus. Htock rose over 4 
point* from the opening price nnd wa* omy 
n fraction oft nt the close. The American 
Kugnr Company 1* known to own un im
mense stock of raw sugar, profits on which 
under Increased tariff If pissed win he en
ormous. Washington advices are that the 
schedule will surely puss the Kenntc. The 
general lint was dull and held lu check by 
ilie recent realizing sales, nnd eapecisliy 
In Grangers, on reports of damage to crops.

THE BEST

SALT Can. Perm........... jüô ...
..........  107.. 127%

do. 20 P.c. ...
Canadian 8. k. L 
Crn. Can. Loan..,
Dom. K. k I. Bee 
Farmers' L. k S. 
do, 20 p.c. ..

Freehold L. k 8.
20 p.c. ..

Hamilton Vrov....................
Huron k Erie L.&H. ...

40. 20 p.c...........
TmrerlaPL. k !,.... 1n0 
L. k C. L. k A. xd. 75
T/ondon Loan,.................
Manitoba Loan..... 90 
Ont T,/>an k Drb... ...
People's Loan .... 86 
Real Fs#nte, L*D. 165 
Toronto 8nv. k Loan 116 
Union Loan k Fnv.. 81 
Western Cnn. L.&8. ... 

do. 25 p.c. OR 
F.iles at 11.80 a.m.; British America As- 

v*. KM), 60 nt 121%; Western Asmui- 
50,50,50 nt 164%, 20 at 164%. (MMt.,50 

ot (12; Toronto Meeirlc. 25 ut 186%, 25 at 
136%; Cable, 25. 25, 25 at 178%; Cable, reg. 
bond*. $50)0 at 104; Toronto Railway, 20
a* 79%. mmfaatommm

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 10 at 181; 
Hamilton. 10 nt 102; British America Assur
ance. :r> nt 122; Western Assurance, 200 at 
164%; Montreal Gas. 1<H> nt 188; Northwest 
I,and. nref., % nt 40; C.P.R,, 25, 100 nt 01%; 
Toion'n Electric, 26. 5) at 186%: Cable, 25 
nt 178%. 60 nt 178% : Cable, reg. bond*, 
$1500 nt 101%; Montreal Hallway, 50 nt 218: 
Toronto Railway. 8 nt 80%. 25 nt 80%. 25 
st 8f;%; Cnnndfl Permanent. Loan, 25 nt 119; 
War Eflffle (unlisted). 500 at 77.

8nte« nt 8 80 p.m.: Bsnk of Commerce. 10 
nt 12<%. 10 at 124y.. 10 nt 124%: British 
America Assurance. 25. 22%: Western
Assurance, 50 nt 161%; C.P.R., 2»». 95, 25 nt 
(til/,; To«*'nto Etr et "to, 20 nt 186U., 25 st 
186%; Cable. *23,25 ut 178%:

25 nt. 107: Empress Mining. 800 at 6; Canada 
Pevjnanrnt Lmw, 20 at 118%.

on school mnt- 
$2500 of dvbeu-o7

nYou nlionM Imve it for tnlil® ( 
u.w. 'WINDSOR” Salt can be < 
had at any grocer'*. See tlia , 
jou get It.

TORONTO 8ÀLT WORKS, ] 
City Agents.

HIratfSl Bcpori.
Below will be fouhil the only complete 

reiiort ot patent» granted tbl* week to 
t'nnudltoi Inventor» by the Canadian and 
United fttate» Government*. Tbl* report I» 
pre[Hired apeelnlly tor tbl» paper by M. M. 
Marlon & Marlon, bead office, Temple 
building, 163 ftt, Jamc«-»tr<ift, Montreal, 
trom whom all Intorttiatlvu may be readily 
obtained :

mI
05 04 :::

'76do. iijo
us
72

C. C. BAINES,11'3AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
June 7. '07 May 31, '07 June ft, 'Oft 

Whent, bn. .Ift.3fl0.000 lN-.wi.oiKi 30.72».nn» 
Corn. bn.... 8,720,000 10,10»,IKK) 7,380,000 

ivhent on pnnnage nnchniiged from ln»t 
week, while torn decrcaeed 1,440,000 bu»h- 
< I
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<'unndlan patent»—66,030, William Falr- 
bnlrn, Vn In bogle. Ont., cnvelo[ie opener : 
33,1103, Edmmrd Manley, Coteau du Lac, 
l'.y., cartender ; 56,082, Charles Mlgnanlt, 
July», Man., aerator and cooler combined; 
60.001, A. Tetrennlt, Montreal, Improve- 

In linrveetlng machine» ; 38,082,
Maurice Baraoleux, Montreal, machine tor 
engraving on glniwea.

Amcrluun putents—683,447,Emery M. 
ater, stove or furnace ; 363.787, William 
(.'bristle, electric Insulator: 583,702, Marie 
('. II. K. Dupin, iippuratu», for quick tan
ning; 583,320, Frank U.„ïÿwler, steam 
lei.ier; 383,710, Robert McNeil, etrect 
ewee[irr; 3S3.080, James J. Pcimyealck. 
appurntu» for Illuminating basement» and 
dark room» ; 383,001, William U. Hmltli, 
uieclianlcul toy; 683,520, Albert C. Wheeler, 
electric rail way: 588,001, William A. Wil
liamson, corkscrew.

Ü0I/4
25

ifi .

(Member *#f Toronto Stock Exclumgs v MtulOiC 
stocks bought mid sold on cummisstou.

20 TORONTO 8T.

LINDEN & VANHORN,« ii'jment* The world's shipments of wheat last week 
wr-re 0,820,000 buslirl*.

The receipts of when? nt Liverpool during 
the l>nst three day* were 45,000 centals, all 
American. The ricelpts of American corn 
dining the same t'me were 22,(KM) centals.

AUVIXTAMX, FINANCIAL AtiE.M 1» 
4MMi.Mil» l.\ THU XT.

Arrongsnient with creditors and ossfgnmealâ 
taken. Hooks Po*ted, Audited. Collecttooii made. 
MCKINNON bÜlLÜlNU. I uronto. 

F. « L1XISKX. «... SAXIIORX.

<?n.

Ben- paths.
light question will be handled by 

the committee named for that purpose and 
the abovè request granted if the revenue 
raised from that district will allow the 
cost.

Communications were received from H. T. 
Humbcrstone and others of Newtonbrook, 

nplalnlng again of flooding through the 
culvert, about which litigation already ex
ists. The reeve explained that under the 
solicitor’s advice no repairs to the culvett 
would be done until the eoiwt* had decid
ed on the present action, the>resent struc
ture having served to carry off the surplus 
water for nearly 80 yedr*.

Mr. Lennox or Dovmsvlew sustained dam
age to a buggy through a defect In the 
road of thnt district and claimed $5 for re
pairs. Messrs. Bull nnd Gouldlng were 
delegated to settlq. with the applicant.

Mr. Plunkett of the seventh concession 
west informed the Council thnt unless tne 
roads In that locality were attended to l.e 
would not pay his taxes. The engineer 
was asked te look Into the complaint at 
once. *

Mr. J. Barber of Georgetown, owner or 
a lot In Deer Pnrk, asked to be reimbursed 
for $14.14 taxes overpaid through a double 
assessment. The assessment commissioner 
will attend to the complaint, which. If 
found correct .will receive due attention.

Deputy Reeve Sylvester brought lieforc 
the notice of the others members a sad case

sura iic 
mice.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL CHICAGO UOH81P.I
Henry A. King Sc (!o„ 1 

oust, received tbo following 
<lu> from l Uli-ugu:

(M.mhnr Toronto Monk Exchange,
£6 JOKRAN-STREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Iirln.lve Ccrrrirf rdrnt n Ontario (or tbs

12 Klngntrest 
despatchJ r

Thu market opened tip strong after the 
holiday, on umavorablu wealner lu the 
Northwest und good buying by (’udalm 
Brossenu, Norton; Worthington und others; 
There was no Liverpool market und foreign 
news wa* scarce, itoumanlu crop Is re» 
ported damaged fully 25 pet cent, by rain. 
Northwest movement Is muterlully lessen- 
lug. A good demand for wheat by Interior "* 
mill* has taken considérabie trom lake 
ports this week. The •'Kansus Mate" re* 
fort given out to-day asserts u condlti 
n per cent, for winter wheat. La*/ year 
the condition at corresponding date by tu» 
Mtute board was (it), und the yield turnoff 
out an average of nine bushel* per acre.
On thl* busl* the present condition of 84 
suggosiK about 10% bushels per uere. Our 
expectation is thnt thl* year* crop will be 
bar vented from lews than 8,(XX),(MO acre».
The visible supply was out to-day nnd 
showed a decrease of 2,447,(XX) bushel*, 
which was about a million bushel* more 
thnu was expected by 
the Ht. Lout* plunger,#was again a heavy 
buyer of wheat early,Id* takings being esti
mated at l.ixiu.ixx) bushel*. This heavy 
buying uml utilllHh sentiment forced prices 
to U0%<; for July, an advance of over kc 
from Haturdny's close. The market closed 
strong at the highest price of the day. We 
look for much better price* nnd an active 
market during the remainder of the week.

Corn has ruled very strong ami active to
day on un favorable report* of crop condi
tion*. which stimulated" good *pe<3datlfe 
buying. In the West the weather Is re
ported cold ami iinxenHotmhle and .the slow 
growth of corn planted 1* becoming a seri
ous feature. Export demand slow. <’asn 
demand good. Receipt* were liberal for 
two ilavs, 1281 ears, with 975 car» esti
mated for to-morrow. The close was strong.

Oats -Ruled fairly active and higher, lit 
sympathy with other grain markets. Kang* 
covered, %c to %<:. Receipts were 507 
cars, with 075 cars estimated 
row.

Provisions—Ruled fairly active nnd firmer 
during the curly senslon on less hogs thnu 
expected, 18,(XX). Pucker* nnd commission 
people bought lard nnd ribs freely, nnd both 
these articles held strong throughout the 
session. Professional* sold scattered lots of 
pork, ('ash demand fair. The clos* was 
steady to firm/ Estimated receipts of hogs 
for to-morrow 80,600.

McIntyre k Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
cel y ed the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat—The advancing tendency yester
day in outside market* owing to the back- 
xvurd weather was the Incentive to general 
buying here to-day, and In which the lo
cal shorts seemed to be the lenders. There 
xmis. however, good commission buyluge 
which absorbed the offerings, nnd market 
closed firm nt«nn advance of about 2e. The 
visible supply, showing a decrease of 2,*
447.(XX) bushels, was almost twice a# large 
ns expected, and It proved to bo the lead
ing feature of strength. Pnble* were eas
ier, but New York reported some buying for 
foreign account. World's shipments were 
fl,700.*#x> bushels. There was som# export 
enquiry, but the advance prevented busi
ness. About 90,(XX) bushels cash whent sold 
In this mnrket at l%c to 2c over July, "ho 
mnrket looks firm to-night and ^nie fur
ther advance seem* probable. We thinks 
however, If the news to-morrow does not

thnt some

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,Bas!ne»* EmbarrAsXéients
Miss Kate McMillan, millinery, this city, 

has assigned to G. M. Gardner.
Liabilities of George Hall, tailor, this city, 

are $!(**) uml assets $800.
A. Hall, boots and shoes. Chatham, has 

assigned to Luchlon McRellnr.
W. M. Rae, grocer, Windsor, has assign

ed to R. Plnchen.
J. W. Wooster & Co., general merchants, 

, Rat Portage, have assigned to 8. A. D. 
Bertrand. .

F. W. Ruthcrford/Giielpb, furniture, bus 
assigned tv W. E. Buckingham.

Burk, general merchants, of 
e called a meeting of credlt-

CH1CAGO.

INCREASE IN BRITISH TRADE. 
London, June 8.—Thu Board of Trade re

port Fhuws an Increase In exports for the 
cio': th of M 
In imooit*

Oil ofmy of $2,485,003 and an Increase 
of $14,1*3.',0U0. Telrnhone, 5.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

<

A. E. AMES 4. CO
(Memher. Toronto Slock Exchsnnoi 

Put «ml «.II «lock, on tho Toronto. Montr.il, 
Now York sod London Exchanges, on corairf»- 
sloo.
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Hamlin &
Emndalo, have 

, ora.
Cyrus N. Bell, agricultural Implements, 

rBL George, him assigned to A. E. Wnttn, 
Brantford. The creditors will meet on 
June 14.

The creditor» of Joseph Le Barge, gro- 
1 cer. who assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson, 

will meet on June 14,

Snbsrrlbrd Capital........... fla.13.im
Fild-Lp t eplUl.......... 193,416

l>ci.o»lt» received oo current account. 
Four per cent. Ivtereet p«ld on saving, de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GKO. DTIN8TAN. Manegcr.

Stl Klog-et. east. Turn u to,

133
IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

the trade. Kauffman,
of poverty at York -Mills, a woman anil 
family having been left by the himhnml 
without any provision and the home not 
containing either a stove or a bed: The 
charitable disposition of the Council was 
shown by a grant of *7.

A petition presented h 
grading Dufforln-strcet 
grant of *6».

High Constable Jones wrote the Connell 
calling attention to a rooo s '
fees, for service nt the shn

J. A. GOHMALY & CO • • IVISIBLE HUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible stipidy of grain In the United 

States und Canudu, with comparisons, is us 
follows :

June 5, *97. June 6, '06. June 7, '95. 
Whent. bu. .24,450,000 DO, 147,(XX) 41),78i),000
Com. bu.... 14,(XX),000 b.867,(XX) 11.582,000
Oats, bu.... 0,420.000 8,815.(KXl 8,748,000
Rye, bu..........2,343.000 1,5(7,000
Burley, bu.. 1,357,(XX) M2,000

Whent decreased 2,447,000

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freubold Ixiau building.)
In the Snrregete CeorL

Alfred H. Chceshrough, dcntnl sur
geon, of this city, who died in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., May :i, left an estate of IFU-WO. 
ot which *12,000 is insurance and *-’5<li 
real estate. He left two children, and 
direct» the interests of the estate to >»• 
used in their education, nnd at their 
majority the estate is to be divided 
equally between them.

Jame* Carrnthers, former, of Thistle- 
town, who died May 29, has left tn 
hi* widow and children an estate of 
*.ri030, of which *3800 is personalty and 
the balance realty—a farm nt the Hum- 
tier.

Mr. Miller for 
was met by aSin Frlvale wires. Telephone II»,

¥ NEW YORK HTOCKS.
Tbo range in prices Is us follows :

Open High Low
Am. Kugnr.t.......... .. U8% 122%
Am. Tobacco.71% 72</a
Am. ftiilrllH.................. lot, 1»%
Cotton Oil ............... 11% 11% 11%

T. C. & O..1.................. 17% 17% 17%
Atchison ...................... 11% li% 11%

„ Cl 11. & 0.................. 71-% 7:»„ 78%
f Chicago tins............. 86% 8(1% 83

AflfllGIVKB, ’ Canada Kouthern.. 4P
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST* H'ei/'^ilmlro,;::::-!^ 10% imv£

TOMOWTO. 1* IhJ* & w.................. 118%. 148% 148%

COTTON MARKETS. - 14^ A
Kon. Texas, pref.. 2!) 21)% 2KVÎ
Manhattan ................. 87% 88 86%
Missouri Pacific.... 16% 17% 10%
leather ....................... 7 7% 7

,dn. cref...................... 68% 58% 66%
B. A 0........................... 1«>% 10% id
N. Y. C..........................  1('0% 10 1% 100%
N. I\, pref............... ."8% JWl
Northwestcni ... WJ10% 110% 
General El re trie... 32% 83% 32
Rock I*land...............  69 00% 68%
Rubber .................
Omaha ...................
Union Pnclfl*...
N. Y. Gas. . j. » »
Pacific Mali.........
Phil A Read...
Kt. Paul ............
Western Union.
Jorenv #venfrni..
Netlor"! Lend..
Wabash, nref...
T. r & I.............
Font hern rail... 

do., nraf.............

rt re eon staid es* 
m fight nt Ches

ter In The World's account of the Inst 
Connell meeting, and rated the reeve for 
going back on his promise, made at tne 
“ " pay the constables.

Hill stated that he had done no
thing of the kind. The township paid one- 
fifth of the county rate nnd was surely en
titled to the constable service provided.

The high constable having eliminated 
the amount previously included for him
self. the account was passed.

Messrs. Dunbar and Over presented a 
supplementary report to thehr audit, snowj 
Ing taxes paid since Jim. 
unpaid at ^iay 31, $12,: 
amount of the year's 
$82.000.

An Invitation to the members of the 
Council to attend the North Toronto ju
bilee Sunday parade was accepted.

Mr. John Lucas called attention

.Belleville, Ont., June 8.-Thirty-one W. 
tories boarded 2445 white and 132 eolovi'd. 4 
Kales : lois white and 40 colored nt 
75 white at 8c. try

203,(XX) 
102,000 

bushels last 
week, ns against a decrease of 103.(XX) bush 
el* the corresponding week of Inst year. 
Corn Increased 1.506,000 bushels lust week, 
ont* Increased 459,000 bushels.

although wc think a few extra good cottlc 
won 1;1 have brought It.

The cattle drovers are complaining very 
icy are all losing money, 
of the shippers went at $4.25

118% the71%
*>%much, ns tb 

The bulk 
to $4.40.

There were quite n number of butchers' 
cattle, nnd choice brought $3.50 
and n few p’cked cattle $4. *

Bulls, heavy export, sold nt $3 to $3.50. 
There were not many stocker* on the mar
ket. but there wa* n fair demand for such 
c.iitjc. ns well ns for heavy feeders. Prices 
about the same.

Kbfoo In good demand, at former quota
tions.

Calves In good demand, and prices a little 
firmer, nt $3.50 to #5 50.

Tn the hog mnrket the supply Is not equal 
to the demand, and prices have advanced; 
died hog* brought $5.50 per rwt.

The following are the shipments per C.P. 
Cash. Julv. I 8. yesterday : J. C. Cochran. 3 ears; J. B.

. 69%c 00%c Ehl'dds. 2 cars: R. Ironside*,. 3 cars; A.
75%<; 747/<• Montreuil. 1 car: 8. Hnlllenn, 2-ears: R.
71 %c 6t)%c Cook. 1 ear. all export cattle. Mr. Woll*r.
82«: 0u%c 1 enr of horses to London. England. Per

71%,. O.T.R.. for exrort: Brown A 8nc||, 5 cars: 
71 %c Thompson A Co., fl cnrs: J., Eakin, 4 ears; 

J. Gould. 3 ears; H. Jack. 1 ear.
Mt*«rs. Refd and Henderson shipped 3 

rar< butchers* cattle to Kingston nnd

time, to 
Reeve

DAVID A. PENDERto *3.75,JOHN STARK & CO., •t'.l 4!t for to-mor-
81 embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers ami Investment Agi-nts. 

Mining shares bought and so'd < 
commission.

1, *17.2118.81, nnd 
127. The total 
taxe» was about

HD.The Bilan Theatre.
The management of the Bijou'Theatre 

will make a new departure next week, when 
headed by the 

Leach and Turn
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tho Casino Burlesque Uo.. 
two popular comedians, A1 
."Whyte, will present a burlesque on Au- 
dran's fatuous comic opera, "The Mascot.” 
The cast will Include such well-known 
names uh Mabel William» (Bettlnu.i, Louise 

fttnlle (Prince

New York, June 8.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady ; »nlc«, 78,70» bales. Jiin 
ft-UO, Feb. thus. March fl.»8, June 7.23, July 
7.24, Aug. 7.24, Kept, 7.01, Oct. 0.8(1, Nov. 
0.84, Dec. 0.8(1.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
bad sanitary condition of the Ian™, «” t.tS I lHm° rïim"* *ntrès U C'°,iUÏ Pl1Ce* t°"l,‘,y n‘ 
tie York nnd asked to hare them attended f m'Portant centres, 
tn. Sanitary Inspector Macbell will sec,,... 
the cause of the complaint. New York"'

The absence of a pound In Deer l'nrk and - '
Cheater again called for complaints. Itecve |
Miller aald the rattle question was becom- 
Inc a serious matter, sidewalks and ditches, ■ ■
being ruthlessly destroyed, causing miner- '<ret ..........
essury outlay. Koine arrangement to rent J'"'"'!1- “ * Sv;” 
the property ot the county In Deer l'nrk \ î™A*,em
to- that purpose will be attempted and a Toronto, No. 1 hard....
pound will also be looked for for tbe cast- Toronto, white......................
eni suburb.

Tenders for a bridge on Lambton-avonuo 
were considered, the lowest being *295. The 

considered too high to bo ex
pended at the present time.

The passage of it bylaw for tbe payment 
of general accounts amounting to *2372.32 
cloned the day's proceedings.

The Connell , will meet again 
day for Court ot Revision.

Dure (Flnmottu), Minna 
Frederic), Lillie Hall U’uola). Alex Thomp
son (I’ippo), Carl Newton (Mnttco), while 
Mr. Leach and Mr. Whyte will take the 
comedy roles of l'rlnce Lorenzo XVII. nnd 
ltocco, which they have played over 600 
times. This presentation will prove of the 
greatest Interest, nnd will doubtless draw 
Crowded houses to tbe pretty little theatre 
on Yonge-street.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London- M hr-ji r off const steadier; on pas

sim,' rather firmer. English country mnr- 
keis dull. Maize on pasa.igc- rather firmer

Paris—Wh< nt 23( Hoc for July, l-'lour 45f 
30c for July.

London-Close—Wheat cn passage firm 
Maize oil passage quiet anil steady.

Paris-Close—Wheat dull nt 23f 30c for 
Julv. Flour easy at 40f for July.

1 Hi

. 68 V, 68% 58
J fi% 7% 0%
. lrt”V. Piov. ]d»Vo 
. 27% 27% 27%
. 2» i ; ?»</. jn%
- 77% 77% 77%
. 70!!'. «H/, 7«
. 70% 77 7fll.'t
, , Oft ofll/, 07V. 0774
. 1lti. 1t% It 11%
. ?<% Zii-P 20% 21
. 8% 8-/, 8-v, R7%
. . 28 28% 27%, 28

70c
72%c

71 %c72c
butcher»' cattle to Kingston nnd 

Brockvlllc, and J. Boucher one car to C'hap- 
I a-.

sue
. 74cL— 8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, 

ville, writes : “ Some year* ago I us 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Influ 
Khr-iiinatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
uml every movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am now out on the road und ex- 
jioKcd to all kinds of weather, but have 

troubled with rheumatism 
ep a bottle of Dr. 

oil on hand, and I always recoin- 
to others as It did so much for

Belle- 
sed Dr. 

mmatory DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBIIvBB

Shlonlng cattle, choice............ $4 25 to $4 40
Shipping cattle, ordinary... 3 50 
Bulls, light export, good

nunlltv ..........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

otinlltr ...... i » * « ................ i
Btockcre and modioum. to

ennd .................................. .. 0 92%
Heavy feeder*.............................
Butch crn* cattle,choice steer*

nnd heifer*..................................
Butchers' cattle, medlonm to 

rrood Htiers and heifers...
Butchers’ cattle, lightweight

cows. etc.......................
Springers, each.......... ..
Milk cows,''each.............

LOCAL BREAD6TUFKR MARKET. hhI»» im/m....................
Flour-Trade Is Inactive and prices gen- Hbrepi clipped," per"lbi

Himllv uiivhanged. Straight ridlvrs are quut-l rimk, m-r lb...................
ed Ul 81.35 to *3.45. I L-.c-J V-L™. m,„h

llriin —Tl' i/in oiiinf

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.4 00
amount wus

3 253 00
Boom 7. Toronto «Tiiinibers.

King and Terouio »ts.

Stock Brokera. Phono 2605
»rs In New York Btocki end Chicago Grain 
Wovisioes.

8 503 25FLAGS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

1'
on Wednee- 0 03 

3 75
never been 

Thom 
lile!"1

however, ke 8 26 Deals
uml A. P. BURRITT & CO.

3 753 50 andMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK*, BOM)*, GBAIN C»<1 PSfitllilffRtl

Listed on New York, Montreal -and Toron
to Htock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar*

respond fully to the advance, 
decline will follow. r

rrovlfdons—-Opened strong on 5000 If** 
hogs than expected. John Barrett wa* » 
good buyer of Hept. pork nnd ribs. At toe 
advance the Internnllonnl 1'neklng 
pitnr sold July pork and ribs mid Kept. , 
lard freely. Armour & ('o. wild July rib# 
and Imught Hept. nt 5c difference. I he 
market close* steady, with part, of the nd- 
viinee lost by selling of packers. Estimât' 
ed hogs to-morrow 85,000.

ed berlain hi 
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enuntry tl 
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FINANCIAL, 3 508 50 FINANCIAL.fl.ee e 0.S),
Corner King and Victoria-sere»cs , 

7 crontc.

The l'oyagrur at Pcnctnng.
The steel steam launch Voyageur arrived 

at Venetang yesterday, and -will be put In 
fommlsMlou on 
guishenc."
tie the tlncMt yacht afloat. Capt. Hodden 
will be In charge, and the guests ot Fcne- 
tang Hotel may look fur a good time.

3 no ^
35 00 rhf* volume of business on the local stock 
40 nn exchange was fair to day, and the general 

r, 60 (one firm. Toronto Railway, Toronto Elec- 
0 03% trie, and Assurance stocks are higher.
0 03%; In Montreal ttiire was an advance in 
0 08%; Rail wav and Uns.
3 75 ; The net gold in the United Htatce trens-0 06%j nrv Im *143.578,UX). * MONTREAL HTOCK8.
6 60 | Consols are % higher to-day, dosing nt Montreal, June S.—C.lUt., 61% and (11%;

88* 1^V^ati.0,3C%7^‘:t.1rei?,csrurer(:.;;:il,„t HALF OF MY CUSTOMERS"
9 05 10'f 1^*. )()!% and 102%; Telegraph, 17<f and 108; A. ■.sfcw have eyes Jewelers have monkeyed
i XL, . ri° cone Into the Bank of Eng- Richelieu. 08 nnd 92; Htreet Railway, 218% wm, „„,i failed to fit. Don’t be
0 02% laud on balancé today was £325.000. nrd 213%, do., new, 207% Hurt 20IM4: Uas. clam and waste your money with

(anad.an Pacifie, after w iling In London If8% end 188: Telephone, 170 ami KW; To-1 a watchmaker that claims to have ■
n .to iJOUT* ut 6:^* wblch le lower ro-7*o Htreet Un Iwsy, *0% and 80; Halifax an ^tblsnn. i tit them all. Gold spec-

thon rn Friday. Hallway, loi nnd (xi; Halifax Heat tnCÏes Usually sold at $5 for $3. PROF# ■ I
to 8c. /m rl an stock# were steady In London to i Light. 48 and 46: Montreal Bank 240 and CHAMBERLAIN, Eye bbcclullat, 79 King- * * 

ort cut, ‘day, Bt. Paul closed at 79%, Eric at 13%, 1231; Mcrcbaut*', 180 aud 173; Commerce street cast.
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opening of “The Penetnn- 
Voyngeur Is considered to

gin;iThe\ 9t ney to lo-den Sleek* arrt ronds.
12 Jordnn-street, Toronto.CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000.
Bill# of Exchange on United State# and 

Europe Bought and Hold.
Interest allowed on deposit# of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge- 

street s.

î 1.11*HR, IL»...............
- ,r , • ... a. . . ! Kprlne lamb*, each...

Bnm -Trado quint, with bran quotml all yq-trllng kimb«. pnr lb. 
1 to #S..id west, mid «hurt» £1160 to sin Hog* 140 to 200 lb#...

“ ' light .........................
heavy ......................

“ light fats..............

“ stags ........................

$8 to $8.50 west, and shorts $0.50 to $10.
Wheat -The ffellng Is eomewhat better, 

wl:h offerings not so liberal. Red winter 
Is onoted at 68e and white at 6be to 7Uc. 
h gli freights. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold 
e.t 721A<- Fort William, and at 81c Toronto 
r.nd wist. No. 1 1* quoted at 76c to 77e 
Midland, and No. 2 nt 74c to 75c.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and Bacon. long clear, 7%c to 7%c. 
urlcr* nominal. fnnt haenn, 10V4e to 11c. Rolls, <%e

Barley—The market is quiet, with limited Mess pork, $12.50 to $13.00; do., »bc

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
k Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write ; “ Please
wend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
move of Parmulec'e PHI# than any other 
pin we keep. They have a great r 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and 
<‘ompTnhit.“ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parm*loe‘* Pllls-arc an ex
cellent medicine. My slyter has been tnçii- 
Med with severo heuduche. but tbese pills 

r have cured bA,• 'J v

eputa-
Llver Brunch offices—Queen nnd Esther-etroets, 

corner Jarvis nnd King, Queen und Dund.i*.
tiberbvurne, and Spadlna und rnoviBioNH.Queen and 

College.
HON. KIR FRANK SMITH. 

Prealdent,ed U. D. GAMBLE,

Mr. Da 
proposed
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SCORESEstablished 1843 Estflbllehed 1843

TOBOSTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

A Season of 
Prosperity

It is not customary for- us to have 
anything else, if good values count 
at all. For our special Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20.00 and $22.50 
too much cannot be said. Cut ac
cording to fashion, yet every part 
and expression of these garments 
indicate comfort, convenience and 
utility. Business men will appre
ciate the value of these points.

WE CLOSE AT I’P.M. SATURDAYS.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
9 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
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